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vith a whole brigade are quartered througli the the> not deani back hlie bloi with tenfold severityl
country. Do they hîope ta coivert-lte nation? We The Irish are of excitable temperament, and not very
can hardly believe they do. They, indeed, convert averse to tlieological controversy. W hen the Catlio-
lie nation ! How can they so easily forget the expe- îie piesthmood will exhibit lo Item hlie injustice of the
rience ,of the past! Do they think tlat the people Establishmnent, the misery it as entailed on the coun-
wiii noiw, for a pot of soup or a rag ta clothe thein- try ; whien they il set before them the eidiess con-
seîcves, sell tiheir faith, ivlicli the combined force and tradictions of Protestantisn ; wien they will repeat
art of the British Government, during nearly tiree ta theimn the nanes of the various sects it lias produc-
centuries, could not force them ta abandon ! Then ed-naînes asetratnge ta them as if tirey were calling
il seemed impossible that lhe new light shoutld not the muster roll of the rebel host beloiw,-will they
shine upon theimi for every alter light tras shut out. not produce a powerful impression on the people.
It twas a crime ta teach and it was a crime ta learn; For thenm, therefore, me have no alarm or apprelhen-
did a persan seek an education in foreign parts, it sion. Ther cneveryet iras any unusual excitement
iwas a crime for him ta return home. Tte parson ta that lias aot resulted ta the advantage of the Catholic
give force ta his argument was generally clothed ivith Ciurch and the loss of the EstabIlishnment. The
te ollice of iMagistrate, and armed with the power wisest course for its friend would be to reunain quiet;
of the word and the sword. A code of persecution, or, if they need an outiet for tlueir zeal, let them
enilargd and corrected year after year, until itrwas cortribute mon'ey and send bibles and nissionaries ta
reduced ta geonetrical exactness and Tendered as China or Tinmbuctoo, whtere they can do hliemselves

·perfect as any code could be, iwas placed in his liands, no injury. The Establishnîent lias aliays suffered
and the people were, iviithout protection, at bis mercy more fron the blind zeal of its friends than from its
-- there seemed t ble no avenue of escape. Still greatest enemies.
lhcy hield on ta ieir old failli. The people that
withstood such a trial, can they yield tI Da parcel of IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
strcet brawlers.

Unlessthe excess of their zeal lias blinded the Tiur Dioces or D rnoous.-We have learned that
mialds of the mniiisters of lie Establishment, they one of the most ionored and revered members of the

usti know that this crusade will terminate ta its loss. trish Prelacy, the Right Re. Dr. Blake, Loid Bishop
lit ras begotten by la ; il iras foscred and raisei of Dromore, has, by reason of his decliining health
ip by lawr ; itras farced on the country Ly ai ; the and continuetid budily infirmily, thoughtl fit to apply ta
lawr is the groundl on vhich it stands, andI le pil- the Hioly See ta be relieved fror the active dulties of
lar wîhich suiports it. The day, therefore, on whicli his sacred office. But the ioly Father, under the ad-

thefirt sattle f teselavsby hici i isfenedVw(e of the Sacred Congrezation, to whom the requesttha firt statute of this laws, b>' wii il le fenced was submilted, declineta iuthe most aflectionate man-
in, iras erased, ils doom was sealed. It must fall: neto receive Dr. Blike's resignation of his bishopric,
il may te sooner, it miay b ater ; but fall itamust. but assentetid tr e tu election anti appointment of a

The Parliaient is ot as careul of it lias it used ta Coadjtor, im, iin elic impaired state of his Lordship's
ie. The quieter men kcep themselves in a tottering health, might officiate on his behalt, aind discharge
house, the longer il vill hold umpi. Agitation wil only thi ordirmary Prelatia funictions ii the diocese. The
liasten ils dastruction. And, though this lias our iman ai tie decision ofte court ai Rame havmge di i îbeen receired byi the A rcibishop, il is inrendedtIeartygood wishies, %we are astonished at their bld- hold an election for the Coadjulr-lBishop of the dia-
ness tlat they do not perceive it Ihemselves. Th ey cese in the Caîbetira Cliurchm of Nevry, on Tnue;day,
at leanst ouglht t be satisfiedi viti things as tliey are. the 25th inst., at whici al Ithe Bishops cf the province
They enjoy ti fat of the lan.-ThIeir flocks are will te assembleid.
few and far betwiveae; they can thlirefore spend tieir A meeling ioflhe Parisi Priessos a the diocse took
lime pleasantly, talin- care of ilieirwives, procmuring place on W nctiiesday in Kiilarney for tle purpose o
livings for their sons,anti hubtands for tleir daughlters. electing a Coadjuton Bisiop, tendered necessary, il
Or, if they have a taste for he chase, they inay b -would appear, by the advanced age of the much ne-
corna. ike Nimrnodf od ait, ty hunters belote le spected prelate rwho, for lhm last thiity years, bas filled

the office of Bishop of Kerry-the Ri. lev. Dr. Egan.
Lord. Tnt-y have, mdeed, happy limes ; but they 'Te proceeinrgs of tda> wre, ire unîderstnd, lu-
ana not enîmed. No ana thinks ai molesting them m augorated by a liah Mass in the chapu- The clergy
the least. On he contrary theuy arc oten igiily Ilen assembledr attlie palace, wahere they remainedi
respected. 3eing ten of educatioi and inuluence. in conclave for a great portion of the day, under the

hliey are often of considerable advantage t line dis- presidiency of their Diocesan. The proceediimgs, be-
rict. iiiii-li it ihey reside. It is theirinterest to re- ing, of course, private, ire cani only ianounce tue ne-
mnain quiet i and manyof themumerstandil, and stiti of the srntiny :--The Very Rev. John O'Sillivan,

V.G. rand P.P., Kenmare, Dignissimus ; tle Ver>y
alloi the people ta go their omn iray in peace. Ilev. Davil Mariarty, President of Drumcnnira Col-

But if they> cannot contain thenealves ; if the>' lege, Dianior ; The Very Rev. John G. M'Ennery,
minust at this time malte another strong effort ta liar- V.G. and P.P., Tralee, Digans. The following is
pagaIte the liglît of the Rl fornmation, whyli not kaeep from a Keinmare correspondent :---"We were deligiht-
tie holyai or iunholy wo rk to thieselvesl? lias lIte ed beyond measure when we heart of Father Johnr's
spirit of bi gotr died out in its greatest strongtold, success. On Wednesday evening, every bouse in

c0ii. 'townwas iliuminaed. The fown and surrmndiagOlhl Trinit>? can it not send forth champions country was beautifuliv lit up withmonfires. We even
enougli ta figit ils ow battles Or, is the cause sa han firorke on a smri scae."- Tralce Chronirle
odious hliat even few of them are wiiîng te takre Wormen are nonw busily emp.oyei in completing
openly a proainent part, and tliat they must search Ite Catholie cathodral at Killarney. Il is conten-
thnroigi Scotland and Wales, and the back lanes of plated lthat il wil befinisied in tan mnonith.-Ib.
Dublin and Belfast for suitable instruments tob l The Rev. Fathers Rinolfi and Vilas, ofthe Order or
ised under thir direction? That cause must be low Chary, opened a mission in St. Peler's Catholie
indeed vhicli the alumni of Trinity shrink froim Chrch, Droheda, on Sunday, consisting of a series

.A if a iaofsermons and instructions on the moral and eternal
open' taking ui. Anti, l trutm, the ofice ao an truths. The opening lecture was delivered by Father]risl iBiblenan is of the lowrest and most revoltin Rinalfi.-Uscrman,
nature. The persan fitted for it can have little of CONSEcRATION oF BAI.INDERRY CÂTra.Ic CiURcIr.
le milk of hutmnan kindiness about lmin. His mission -This sacred edif'ice was consecrated on Suntay',

is " te tear up and t pull don, hot waste and ta de- when an eloquent and mornintg discourse was preach-
stroy? With dogmas or formis of sound inords lie ed by the Rev. Dr. M'M lian, of Ardiass, and over

as no concern : lis is a work of destruction. Learn- £120 were collected t defray the debt due on the
iag, education, watever tends toreinne theminds or -work.-Il,.
solien the heart, wrould be utter disqualifcalions ; lie CoNvERsro.-Mr. Mattew Hayes, of Loughcaldra,
must ha as ready to Taise a fighit as sing a psalm. in the parush of Anna East and county Cavan, was
Whlerever famianrages most dendl', there a muet ately received into the bosomni of the Catholic ChurchuWlirevr Ltrnitera«s Mst eady, her li rnstin te ciapsi cf Kiliagiter b>'te Rer. William
lie like a bird ofi prey, with cadaverous aspect, seek- M'Auleyh, Caticoie Refor ciAnna Eastev.-Aug! Ce .
ing whomi lie may destroy. He enters the but of the - l Dr

dl'bOd . PUrEsT.s OR THE EDUG11RANTS. -- The Rev. Dr.peasant, not like Ite goot Sanmaritan, ta bint up bis O'Brien preached on Suniday, in Marlborourgh-street
voutnds, but ta render his pang keener by attempting Callcrai, a sermon on the necessity ofsending Priests
-t rob luiii of the very balm Nhich could soothe ls ola the Irish abroad-and such a sermon as only the
affliction. He holds food and raiment in one land iigiest genius and strongest fervor condul produce. As
and with the other holds ouiaImita imthe cross, and th orator pourtrayed lte history and cuffarings ai the
tells him only trample on that and ie siall live ! Do ish Chancitlber glorous rumpli, and litegrandfacel aa- ssion Iyiag i l -prset belote lier, lte congregalaon
lima>' tink that limace whom lthe> tus forcet -could scarcely restrain their'emotion. E-He conc ltdetdon their faith cen be sieener e Is this the sort of by exhorting them ta aid the pious youîths who are
converts they are so anxious for ! Tiey cannot but ready and wrilling ta devote themselves ta the great
knoi that tlIey will put up iith them only during the work, but who cannta go forth for rant o nmeas."
winter, and when the stormn will have passed by and There was no collection, but anly of the Clerav iill
by the sceason of plenty returned, that they will desert receive contributions of the lfailhful ta the Irisih mis-
limer agnain. The few that have been so unfortunate suon.
as t fall under the terptation, are they not already M nooTH Corsson.--The Queen has appointed
flying froi them? Wien wne rend of the agony of ir John Youna, Un, a visitor of Maynooîb Colege,
conscience whicihthese poor creatures suffer ; the imilie roontof Sir W. Samarville, Hart., resignet.

- Lana )S-n. GERàrAN's AM)D E Tula flÂrs.xwkca sae.
shaîne they undergo in coming before their acquann- -The Rani antiCountess of St. Germnns, itavingUis-
tances and publicly asgcing pardon for the scandal ilted a Bazaar beld by the 9 Sisters of Mercy" at Bal-
they iad gien, ire are iorrified. Verily the authors linasloe, the ivrath of the conventicle is kindled. A
of their misery iii receive their reward. Rev. Mr. Walker, thus flives vent te his iroundfled

Tusse Biblemîten, and thie who sent thlem, wel feelings in a letter ta his Lardship, iwhto is reported t a
knowv limai lthe> are cs aoly thîraugit the forbearance tare readi il unmovedi, andi without any vfieilesgshicCaîahm pncelteai.Bldlit Cirgyma ofa componction :-" Your Excellec appeas signeof te Cahohepriethod. Dd th Clegy aus not as a privataematdividual, bai as a represenîttveaven an indirect appea fraim lte aitar la the passions ofia Protestant constîtution, whticht affirmsîtatthesy's-
of the people, nat one ai lhese street brawnlers couldi tem ci Rema is ideiltrus anti tamnable. Toati le-
sihow his ina La public. Emen questions ai contra-. cataion I subscribed at my ordination vow, pledgia«g
vans>' arc seldomt discussedi, at lenastl inte Souhien myself ltat ith all readiness ai mind <the Lard being
parts, thoaugh tithee a discaurse ceery Sanday'. myi> helper) I iroald banishi anti driva aira>' all erra-

The octinesof eveltio, thmo alio the Gos- neans anti strange doctrines coantrar>' ta CGod's Word.
Th icnaeo eca ian lie forl>' Your Excellency hasapreontersntoc.pel, thme precepts of lte Charchi afr lie pniast sica to srnt e apearp ton ke rhesistitutcon-

abunadant themes for mnstructian. Thera le no occa- above-mentionedi, lthe memabers ai wicho are lthe swrn
slan fan contnrersy triera aIl are ai ana mtmnt anti anti acknowledlged agente ai lthe Chancit of Rome b>'
faithm, anti bave agained la a knownledge ai lima truthu. themr profession anîd calling, set apart ta forwarti ils
Bat if lima ceunît>' is lo ha rua aver b>' these fanacies, baneful anti wickedi teachîing, andtiol cabrert ihe Gos-,
ca ltaey be expected ta stand with foldedi arms, anti pel afîthe Lord Jesus Christ as canlainedil inthe Wordt
lamai>' iear thîemaselves villified ? Wili they' suffer ai Gad. Yarnr patronage, la fat, (thought it might

thepeole ndr teirchrgeto e arrsse ?The>' appear considerable an lthe «round ai Christ>ill snp-
tul e faitess tem harge dta bf tadoasco. pi>' imath mens ai resistance ta mitat you prafess ta be-mii t fliles a tit ut' f im>'dose O ae as thme truths, wirie lthe.concession (intended, no'

donbi, for good) cannot conoiliate that'which all his-
tory and experience prove ta be impossible (from its
nature and principles) ta be conoiliated, which, too,
only affards stronger graurd for the adversaries of allcivil andi religious liberty ta ativance tawrards the con-
dition of things which we witness in the present day
in the States o Toscany, where enormities bave been
perpetrated which bave roused even the most apa-
thetic ta piotest and declare against."

LisnuRN ELscTro.--The election is decided. Mr.
Jonathan Joseph Richardson was proposed by Captain
Bolton, and secondetd by Mr. Miller: and Mr. Birney
was proposed, amid great interruption, by Mr. Lucas
Waring, and seconded by Mr. Beattie, and there being
no other candidate, and the show of hands being de-
cidet in favar af Mr. Richarsaon, a pol ias demanid-
cd for Mr. Biraey, ta take place on Maaday, andtihie
proceedings terminated. The .Belfast Mercury states
that Mr. J. J. Richardson bas been returned without
opposition, Mr. Birney having resigned.

THE GREAT EXHIBITxoN.-In a fiscal point of view
the past week bas not been as satisfactory as could be
desired. The attendance upon twro or three days was
very meagre, sinking upon one occasion ta little more
than 5,000.

TiE LATE FrATAL R&îîwAY Acxnmwr.-The ef-
fects of the Celtic Exodus, and the subsequent invasion
of foreigners upon le soil of the -warm-hearted Irish-
man, iwere strikingly displayed un the occasion of tihis
terrible disaster. The Evening Mailsays :-We have
heard from unquestionable authority that many thefts
ivere attemptet and soine committed on the luggage
and personal effects of the killed and woundeti pas-
sengers during the very first momentsof confusion that
succeeded the accident. Worse even than Ithis, wve
have been informed that assistance in the removal of
the sufferers was refused until stipulations for payment
wvere entered into!" TThis melancholy change in the
character of the population of Ireland,is fulily accont-
ed for by the Ulsterman:-"Fareigners are rebuilding
our deserted homes', .ur enemies for ages, even Ihose
who have matie us what we are, are craowding in elk-
wise, to fattei on our substance. A base compounti of
Scotch and Englis! adventurisrri is mingliig fast wi

hlie pure nid Celtia race, corrupting and poisoing!,
like the most deadly barm, that same spirit of Irish
nationality, which lias been se long the boast and the
glory of our fathers and ourselves." Lieutenant Tyler
Royal Engineers, wh lias been directed by the Board
of Trade.to inquire and report in relation to the ca-
lamitous accident ort the Great South and Westcrn
Railway, arrived in town on Tuesday for thatpurpose.
Shortly after lis arrival lie proceediedi ta the termius i
at the Kimg's-bridge, and minutely examinedl the en-
aine and the carriage belongin tt the ill-fated train.
He subsequently went by spceial train, accompanieti
by Mr. Pennefather and Mr. Kane, two of the direc-
tors, and Mr. Miller, the engineer, ta visit the scene
of the disaster, and continue his examination and in-
quivies there. He wl also attend the procecdings at
the inquest to be continued ai Nans, and that whicli
is ta be hild a Stevens Hospital, in aider ta leian ail
the circunstances connected with this sad and deplor-
able accident. On imqniry at Steven's Hospital on
Tuesday we iwere informed that the four patients ly-
iag hliere were progressing very favorably. Two of
tlien, Dr. Stokes' servant and Miss Coffey, are con-
sidered ont of danger. Miss Pack and Miss Farrell
are still, howrever, in a very precarious state. Sur-
geon Adams aise reports hatI Mrs. Blacker, ivho is
lying at Straffan station, is progressing miost satisfac-
torily.

ANo-ra FATAL RAIriVAv AcciDEnT.-An aour-
rence of a very melanchoily character look place on
Wednesdtay upon the line 6f the Killarney Junction
lRailway. An elderly woman named Regan, who
owns a faim ithe neighborbood ofMill street, through
vhih lithe Killarney Junction Railvay passes, was

gaoint from one side of ber faim ta the other by a pas-
sage ta which she has a right. She had at lite time
a qnantity of turnips on ber head and was stooped,
utd had her cloak dravn aver lier head. Just at that
moment the train which had left Killarney for Cork
came on at full speed, and the unfortunate woman,
who did not hear il approach in lime ta get out of the
way, was knocked don by the engine, the train
passed over ber body and she was of course crushed
ta death. The son of the deceased, we understand,
affirms that the cautioning rwhietle which should be
used on approaching a place where a right of way
across the rails existed was not sounded, while the
engie-driver, on the alter hand, asserts that the usual
signal was given. An inquest was to have been held
this day, on the body by Mr. Jones, of Mallowî, car-
roner for the district.-Cork Examiner.

Tiro boys, namedi Coffey and Donegan, were Con-
victed before the Recorder on wednesday, of having
staiezi a panse canfaining l15Bs, framn a lady, nameti
Maxwrell, alte Exhibion. Lnsenlenciag Cofley ta
four years' penal servitude and Danegan ta three
monthl's hard labor, the Recorder said lat il ias a
pleasant circumstance ta reflect upon, that notwith-
standing the multitude of persans who have visited
the Great Exhibition since the periot of ils opening
in May last, this was the first offence which liad been
prave to be committed within the walla of that
building.

SEC th t aCasissîom.-Wc can assert, an goai
antharit>', titat thme holding of a Rpecial commission la
Monaghan bas not met with the sanction of the go-
vernrment.-Northern Standard.

THE KEL Y PRoPERTY CAs.-On the 7th uilt., Dr.
Kelly gave judgment in the case of the charge against
Sarah Kelly and Christopher William Campian, for
hariMg entered into an unlawful conspiracy'iti once
lohn Robert Malone ta defeat the course of justice by
procuring lthe destruction ai certain Jetters, in issus ta
a canse pending lanlthe Prerogative Court, whtere Sa-
rab Kelly was promovanît, andi Elizabeth Theiles,
otherwise Dease, was impugnanît, being the originale
of the documents knowrn la said court as exhibits
A, 13, C, D, anti E. After some lengthenedi remarks
ihe learnedi magistrale dismissedi the sommons, anti
dischargedi the defenîdant.

FOaTUNA TE DxscovERy.--As Mr. Thanas O'Connor,
ai Pallas, wac iaodging te procee af his diay's sale
in te National Batik at Ballinaslce, on Wedncetday
last, be observedi a emall packet upon lthe floar, iwhichi,
on examininrr, he foundtt to cantaiai no less than £I,000,
ln actes. Upon inquiry' be foundi the awner, who
merei>' politely' thankedi him for the parcel.-Galoay
Express.

A remarkcably' fine Amnerican ship, tht e lawa, Cap-
tain Reedi, burthen 200 tons, sailedl oni Tharsday' from
Qoeensiown, with 372 emigrants for Newr York.

ihemxs RArtw.îÂy-DowNPATRicK AND BE£LFAST.-Ij
is proposed to apply ta Parliarment in the next session
for power to construct a railwray from Downpatrick to
Belfast, and instructions.have been given tIo the engi.
neer ta prepaire the requisite plans and sections of the
line, l accordance with the standing orders of Parlia.
ment.

DONEGAL AND DERRY JUncToN.-Preparations are
being made for promoting a lino of railway froma
Donegal to a junction with the Londonderry and En.
niskillen Railway, near Lowtherstone. The proposed
lin is ta pass thiough Ballyshannon and Pettigo, and
thus ta bring Donegal in railway communication wit
Londonderry and otilier places to the est and south.

LiMERIcK AND Fornzs.-The vorks on titis line are
to be commenced immediately. Il is to be extendeti
from Limerick along the banks of the Shannon for a dis-
tanceofa25 miles, passingthroughlthetownsof Adare,
Rathkeale, and Askeaton, ta the harbor of Foyneas.
The estimated cost is £130,000 and Mr. Dargan, lme
contraetîor, bas engaged t complete the line within
nine months afler obtaining possession ofI lte land. I
is believed that Foynes barbar will make a good portfor Transatlantie steamers, bemag only 35 miles from
the sea, and having a depth of 55 feet at loir water.
The first sod wias recently turned near Faynes by hieExcellency the Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, in the
presence of several distinguished personages. The
island of Foynes, which is situated an the south side
of the Shannon, forms the harbor, and the land, both
ofi te isiand and the mainland, being very high, af-
fords excellent shelter for shipping, and is consideredi
to be a very tiesirable place for the purpose content-
plated.

Doring the great Muinster fair a prodigious liorse
iras exhîibiled in Limerick. This animal, said tu be
the largest cart horse in te United Kingdom, stands
21 hiandis high, and weighs 25 cwt. He wias foaled
in Yorkshire, is 9 yeurs old, color ligit bay, with blacr
legs. At 3 years of age lie drew 5 tous weight.

Mr. Anglim, secrelary t lthe Munster Fair Con-
missioners, gives the quantity of live stock disposed
of at the great autuinal show-horned cattle, 4,454;-
sheep, 6,680; horses, 1,427; pigs, 1,872. The re-
duced tolls of the Munster Pair did not exceed £75.

TEIr£ Wîoow's LUcK.-n Montiday last £2a2 îorth
of fHerrings were inclosed in one net inu Kinsale bar-
ber. The boatren, fearing itrwould b-eak from ithe
weight of ithe fish, shot another net round it and suc-
ceeded in drawing hle whole quantity, 25 boat loads,
on shore. The lucky net belongedi to a poor widor,
and titis iras thie first time it liad been wret thisseasonm.
-Cork Paper.

Ture CONsTAinLtARY FoRcE.-A Parliameniay re-turn has been piinted, slhowing an abstract statemrent
o the amonit ai constabilary'force employed in ie-
land on the 1st of Ducember last. The total nîumber
of oficers and me in lthe force, including 71 magis-
trates, iras 12,417, anid hliere were 353 horses. 'Tie
total expense of the force in the year 1852 wras
£572,541 Ils 7"d, of whicli the proportion charged on
hie Consolidated Fund was £543,533 17s 11it., and
the arnount borne by counties, cities, and tinis was
£29,007 16s 81d.

The 17Ll an! 9ist Infantry,, in Dublin garrison,
are to proceedI o Cork for embarcation. 1 Th rumor
is that this sudden mnovement is connectedwithi the
Turkish questionî.

EFFECTS OF WAR ON IRELAND.-It has been for
iany generations past the fashion in this country--

and a very ntnral fashioin it lias been--to look for-
ward irith hope to any war in wihich EngIland may be
engaged as an opportunity for securing to ireland. a
justice denied ber at other times. I mist confess,
however, that the commencement of Itis mur inspires
me with very litile hope in tihat direction ; and I would
fan sooier take my chance ofgoodt l0Irelani fron lue
prosperity and peace ofI lte empira than fram heli
dreadia chances of war. At the present moment
what Ireland requires above aliother things is pearce
and a normal state of affaire for some years ta enable
ber, alter the bygone disasters, lo get fairy ca ber
legs again, and weil ta enter a new career of regular
inustry and commerce. But war is certain lo disturb
everything, ta take everything out of its proper po-
portions; unduly to discourage one thing and unduiy
to encourage another; taocrente a ficltitions prosperity
i one direction and lu another a fictitios adversity
and after a few years, when peace returns, ta plango
lhe mnfant, tottering, c<ruggling industry ofIreland into
a confusion the consequences of which may be very
serious. I see so mucli belore us of good 1or IrelunA
la peace; so much liat England m st inevitably con-
cede to us il a veryifew years ; se much of prosperity
and new lite lu every departnent of industry and en-
terprise if the present advantageous circumrstances
were nllowed fully Iotl develope themselves-tht
tremble a lthe shock and the disturbance ivhich war
may bring upon us, and i heartily trust that if war.
witi all ils hornrs, does really come if may have a
speedy end.-2hblet.

IRzsr FacroRY GIrLS IN BELGrU.rM.-It will be seen
from a report of a meeting (in another column), which
was held in town nc i Weclnesday, tha some factory
girls who recently left Belfast, have been infamously
and crueliy treated in a Belgian Establishment. The
facts are these. A fellow named Steele, an Engiili-
man superintending a factory kept by Germans ii
Belginm, duced a ntumber offernales from the mills
o Balfast lo ga over with him, prorising them iigh
wages. It appears they, foolishly went without any
arrangement lo ensure fair treatmenti; and the resuit
is that this fellow Steele and his confederates have been
wre king the girls like slaves, bealing lienm cruell]y,
and absolutely starving them. The Engliali Govern-
ment bas properly taken the matter up, brmagîuig home
lthe unfantunata girls, anti obtaining iwhatarer redraes
lthe>' can. Thte meeting mac fortunmately preventedi
frorn beig carriedl îaay b>' ils feelings, b>' some
limai>' anti sensible remarks fromn Mr. Watson, iwho
ehowedi thtat la ail foreig n milis, girls wrere not treated
la titis wray. un .came he mantionedi they iwere rit
wecl fi; and ite therefare van>' prapely' advicedi the
meeting la keep itemselves ta facts, anti avait lthe
nisk ai rask imputatione ai a general nature. Titese
poor girls have ventainly> been most brually' treateti.
But a good tisai ai blame reste ithin ourselves atjhome. The acatures inconsidlerately alloîweti them-
sel ves ta be entrappedl anîd delutied, anti ltera was no
one, clergyman or friend,,to iwan anti protct them,
and see that lime>' wers not the victime ai a cimeat. la
fact, ts>' go awa>' to ail parte of the continent la lthe
came unthinking iray, cran ta Norva>' itself; anti no
effort is matie la cave îtem la lime fram sucit ruffia-ns
as Steele. Thtis expsmure le a wamning which ire.
hope widi uot be losî.--lstermon.


